The Certified Nurse Assistant program is a 6 unit, 180-hour course. Students acquire the skills and knowledge necessary for state certification examinations. The current state testing facility is located in Yuba City, CA

Prerequisites for admission:
- COMPASS writing score of 35 or higher or successful completion of COS ENGL 0896 or approved course
- COMPASS reading score of 71 or higher or successful completion of COS READ 0862 or approved course
- Successfully complete a background clearance and drug screening clearance
- Must be at least 16 years of age
- Meet or exceed the minimum health and physical requirements
- Successfully pass a physical exam and provide verification of current, required immunizations
- Provide RELIABLE transportation to and from the clinical site
- Hold a current American Heart Association Health Care Provider CPR card, valid through program completion (no other card will be accepted)

➢ The Department of Health Services requires that students must demonstrate English comprehension at the sixth grade level or higher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Program:</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______ NURS 9062 Certified Nurse Assistant</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total units required</strong></td>
<td><strong>6.0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses: books, uniforms, white shoes, watch with a second hand, stethoscope, immunizations, physical examination, fingerprinting, exam and licensure fees.

Note: Students must receive a “C” grade or better in all major or certificate coursework.

Completion of math, writing and reading assessments is required for enrollment in any certificate or AA/AS degree program. Please contact Counseling Services for more information: (530) 938-5353.